Hear Me Lord (Psalm 5)
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Hear me Lord; hear my sigh-ing. Hear me
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Hear me Lord; hear my sigh-ing. Hear me
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Lord; hear my cry-ing. In the morn-ing, I lift my cares to
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You. Hear me Lord; hear my sigh-ing. Hear me
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Give me shelter from the Lord; hear my crying. For You are my God and my King. Those who dwell with You, those with wicked hearts.

1. You are not a flat-tery and lies. (Hear me)
2. In Thy mercy, O Lord, I enter Thy house, and I bow down in Thy temple in fear! (Hear me)
3. Please lead me, O Lord, with You, the path that I should go. (Hear me)
4. Their hearts pump in emptiness. Their tongues flick with hate. Their throats, empty tombs. (Hear my)
5. Those who dwell with You, the wicked cannot dwell. (Hear my)
Hear my crying. In the morning, I

lift my prayers to You!